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Ànacceptable gft is a foot mat
o be placed in front of the dressing
oom mirror. Take a piece of
rimson or old-gold astrachan eloth
ýighteen inces wide'aud twenty-
aveu long, sew all around in a
order of leopard skin plush or
eaver plush, if preferred, and thon
earch in German faney work

tors among the eanvass work
1 at is eold there .with the. figure
ready wrought and the ground
nfilled, for a large eat'e or dog's
oad. Cut the canvasa away, leav.
cg enough around the figure to
urn in and hem down. Thon sew

e hoead upon the centre of the
aat, the woolly ground will over
ho irregularities of the edge. The
at should be lined with tickin or
enim to give it firmness. The
igh-colored atrachans, being now
o little used in costumes, are sold
t au extremely low price.

A very oasily made gift is a let-
ier-holder. One of ordinary sise
il require four pieces of card-

,oard 6x10 inches (that used in
xea is heavy enough) ; one quar-

.or of a yard of plain material, and
iwo yards of ribbon three-quarters
f an inch wide. On two of tho

»ieces of card-board baste the
%gured oretonne, turning the staff
umoothly over the edges, holding
t firmly in place by many stitches

Ivor the other two pieces with
vhe plain material in the same

vay; lay one of the cardboards
irst covered on the table, and pin
soross it one piece of the ribbon,
ýwo inches below the top; two
nohes above the bottom pin the

jecond ribbon; lay on this one of
ýhe cardboards covered with the
plain etuf, and alter ftting the

dgeb exactly togother, overseam
hem nueatly, boing eareful te avoid

1he. space through whioh the rib.
>on pauses, but closing thesa spacea
irmly by several strong stitehes on
aoh side of the ribbon. The sane

iperation is repeated with the two
ýemaining boards, and the result
will be the nicest sort of binder for
ettere, the ribbon Blipping easily
hrough the unsewed spaces allow.

Vou to enlarge the hinge (or baek)
>f your binder as occasion requires.
Che binders may b. made of
igured eretonne and come contrast

ýng shade of plain sateu for the
ýiing ; they are then very in-
axpensive, but any aMount of
money and time may be spent on
h.em when silka and plushes are
ýsed, sud the outaide ornanietted
hwith gold embroidery.

A amall convenience for the drose-
ng table is made of three littlo

yound Japanese bambou oup like
&aske.te, sewed tightly together.

hey are thon prettily trimmed
.vith ehort lengths of satin ribbon,

11ýith one end pointed and finiehed
1ith a tiny silver bell. The other

tlÏnd of the ribbun is fastened to the
-topening of the basket. There are
fr jdreo or four of thee on the out or

ide of each basket, forming a ort
of't frînge bo the. tri forci con-

honione One basket eau b° aInE.
a d with hair, sovered with blaok

hlet, sud used for hairpins ; another
han be fillod with a eushion on
thich te stick shawl pins, sud the

third left, empty-to drop asticles of
jewellory in. The basket& are only
fivo cents each, the ribbons :and
bell. cost but a trille, so this little
Christmas gift ivill net b. expen.
sive, and yet will serve to show a
kindly thought on the donor's
part,

A shoe-finding bag is one of the
over-welcomed minor necessities
A long etrip of doubled ribboo
with a bag on the end for the but.
tons, another for the thread, and
some button-holed-edged leaves for
the needles, is a good style, and a
loop at the top serves to hang it
np above the shoe bag.

An easy piece of work, which
any little girl eau do with slight
assistance from her mother, is an
ordinary " Tam O'Shanter " suit.
able for boys: -fhree ounces of
dark brown zephyr are required.
Use a bone crotchet needle Chain
four etitohes and fasten in the firat.
Work in double orotchet a fiat
piece as large as a dinner plate ;
wideniug to keep the work perfect.
ly flat-that is, put two etitches in
the sane place, and always catch
both ribà of eaoh stitch. Double
orotchet is to put the hook in the
atiteh and draw the thread through,
Thread over and draw tbrough both
atitohea at once. - Do net widen at
regular intervala, as this gives it
the appearance of being worked in
sections. When large enough,
crochet four rows, without narrow-
ing or widoning. Then narrow
every twenty stitches until the cap
is the proper aize for the head, that
is skip the twenty-first stitoh.
When this is donc, continue crotoh-
eting a strtight band an inch and
a half deep, without narrowing or
widening and the cap is finished.
The contre of the crown eau be
covered with a thick, short tassel,
elipped smooth, or erotchet a
amall piace, like the cap, and
cover a large button with it and
aoW i to the 'entre. These caps
are particularly comfortable for
boys, as they fit mnugly and ean b.
drawn over the cars when Jack
Ffrot is about. For an ordinary
round cap, crochet a cover to fit
the crown of a hât exactly the
rigit size. Make the atraight
brii wide enough to turn up on
the eap, and finish with a shall
seallop of a different coler, School
ohildren fiud them comfortablo
with strings.
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CASTLE A SON,
Artiits ln English con-
yentlonaland Anti ce,LAeod and M.2mi--

MemorIal SItained
Glas,

44 Illeury etreet,
d Montrei, P.Q
and Fort cOV
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TO W N SHEN D'S
Beddlng, Onried Hair, Mos, Alva, Fibre
and Cotton Mattrassea. The stem-winder
wove wire Beds in four qualities. Feather
Bed., Bolstera. Pillowa. ao., SU St.amen
atreet,montreal.

A SEABONABLE "D VALU'
THE CflUKCR GUIRDI&0

Communion Wine. l Weekly lewspaper.
A CriticalExamination of Boripture

Words and Historia Testimony,
BT T"

Bey. Edw. K. Jewett, S.T..
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25c.

The BishOp ofCionnecticut RayS: "I have
read your admirable articles an Commu-
nion Wine with great pleasure and Instruc-
tion. Tou have it aeems to me aegatid Ca#
qu,,etn bagyand tho aability of urther
argument."

Bishop seymour saya: "it la convining
and cruhamng."•

In orderini piemse mention this adver-
tiementi.tho
. Tu OmuioE GuAzDIu,

leu-nt. .ames Street,
...0110e8

Excelsior Package
DYESI

Are unegualled for Bimplicity of use
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of Goods each Dye oill color.

Thune colora, are nupplied, namely:
Yeflow, Orange Eoa@, (Pin Bh)

SOarici. green, 1 ark Grenl Light Bine
Namy Biue, seal Brown, Brwn, Back
Garnet, Mageita, Biate,.PllumDrab Pur-

1e Vio1et, arcon, 1ld cardinal,

The 'bove Dy's are Preared for silk,
Wool, Cotton, ieathermHair, Paper, Bek-
et WoodLiquida, and ail kinde f Fancy
Work. s cents a a e.

Sold hiail iNi-cla druggms and Gro-
cers and Wholessale by

THE EXCELSIOR OYE C0-
C. HARRTON & CO.,

10-tf cambridge, King CoR,

A OBEAT CRANCE.
A Library for Eve y Churchman.

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12mo. eloth, UI7
pagea.

Bosons for Being a Churohman.
By the Bev. A. W. Little. Sté thon-
.and. 2mo.eioth, s pagea.

The Seeptic's Creed. A review of
the lpular &aceor omodern ubeUef.
tBlhe er. a isn Loraine. 2émo.
loth, 170 pagea.

The Papal Claims, considered m
thyo1int ofro rure ad Eiy.-3G.h. seyour. .T..4.ohie.

pagel.

The Doctrine of Apostolieal Sucoes-
. on. With an Agenix on the En-
Ilah Ordure, By tb a Ro. A., P. Peroi-
val. imo, olosh, 146page,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
Oontemporaries aud SOcasors. By 8.
F. A. Caulfld. With au intruduction
by the Bey. s, Baring-Gould, Mmo,
0,oth, W8 pagea.

English churoh History. B Char.
lotte M. Yonse. urno. cloth, 7 pagea,

Th. Priniple' and Methods of In-
struction as A plied to Bunday school
Work. By wiiam H. Groser, I.s. Oth
edition. 24mo. cith, e pagea.

Books u hich have iniffuerieed me.
By ta lv rominent =a mon of
Elngland. 10th thousend oim.pgroh-
ment paper- 12 pages. •

The Church Cyloped;a. A Dio-
tionar o Chureh Doctrine, Hitor,
O . n and Ritual e By ,ev.

A. vo. sincth, kg pagea.
Bpoally meglotd 10 eoyer ail points on

binfore% Intelligent Churchman chouid

'Tor w"diiosaeO T¡hey are ofbe
or . B a.; not supplled at this
rate see .sendi orderu promptly.
suyet

JAM1US POTT & 00.,
14 md 16 AStor Place, New.York

NON-PARTISAN INDEPENDENT

là pubithei every weenetaar la *h

inatmtn et the nsameh or nnglu
in anada, an lu ]upert' Land

.Md the rormt-weut.

npemial corresendents lu
Dimoema..

itffseent

OFICGE;

190 St. Janmes Street ontreal

tpomtage in Canada and U. S. free.)

If Paid ,(sridgaU in adam) - 31.50 par an
OwN TuAR To oLEY--- - ••- - - -1.01

AIT s8 on.EiP1r0moonti1nued,UITIBEs
OnDEBEDTHEBWISEBEFOE DATE
oF IXPIB&TION OF SUBSCRBIPTION.

lauKTraNoUs requeitd by P O 8 T.
OFFICE ORD EnR, payable to L. U .
DAVIDSON, Otherwise at subsoriber's risk

neceipt aoxnowledged by change ci.abe.

Il apeal receipt required, stampe .

velope or pomtsoard nocessary.

In changing an Address, gond the
OLD as <oell as the NEW

Addres.

Tia GWAIr having a CIB0ULA.
TION LARGELY IN EXCESB OF ANY

OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-

1ng throughout the Dominion, the North-

West and Newfoundland, wli be found

one of the bo.t mediumi for advertising.

RATEs.

ltingerirn - - 10o. per uno NonpaZI

Mach ubfequent insertion - so. perUne

3 monhs --- -·-- -. . - 75e. par un,

6 months - -- -- -- $sl
1amonth. - - - - - -- - .O

MAXmarAG and Brwrx 1o-rrams. &e, eab
inserUon. DuAT BU-rro« #e,.

Obituarie., compflmenayB Be.olutiona.
Appealt ±rknwedgmenOLM andomieri

1- maueT pr n%,

,ili Ncldoao mu#$ Île prapaid.

Addre. Correspon.e ad ComM.
caUns to the sEditor

m. 0. Bo& sea.
xhobansu . P.u BoxSs, Montres!.

basmEn 11, 1889.


